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1. Answer the following as directed :

swfrTr-{lT{ffirrtryR$-s{TTf :

(a) In which year was the Objective
Resolution of the Indian Constitution
accepted in the Constituent Assembly?

sK€fT q(R{r"rq be"?"tl<qr srstrctr crF[ Fts
q(Rffi qq\o gRq vin q{?

1x1O=I0
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(b)

(c)

t2l

Who was the President of the Constituent
Assembly?

q\RqHWI?1{vlqfu K-Frqfur

Which constitutional alnendment has

incorporated the words, 'socialist,
Secular' into the Preamble?

q\R{r;{-{ cTr;[cbr qifir{fu{ srsrF{ls hmmqfr,

{ffi{c"ts' 'Pq1;4SFf 
qitnm;[ 8ft6q2

(d.) Fundamental Rights are not absolute.

( Write Tnre or False )

fifrs qfqqr<ryDm q-q{ |

( qq 6a g{vl frqT )

(e) write the llth Fundamental Duty
incorporated in the Indian Constitution.

(g) Money Bill is

\rydfteqrs

{3}

introduced in _.
( Fill in the blank )

p b$q;r Fil q{ |

( <tlfr5R"Frrr )

(h) Who presides over the Joint Session of
the Indian Parliament?

sKqT qvrui-{ ${T \ryftm$lg mrn rsTqfu
Ttr{ ?

(t) Who was the founder of the Indian Local
Self-Government Institutions?
st?rwr qrft{ EFrsqFry{ \ryT$rdr aftef"m csF[?

Corporation is working in
city lcities in Assam.

I

( Choose the correct answer )

\ / e sr qRnq3s cfrT frorcv T'N

(i)

snqr {iR{Fts vEHG ))r( ffifiT +ffiI
fr{r

Under which Article of the

Constitution can the Fresident
declare Financial EmergencY?

q1ft{n{ cflqcbr \r{fDqqqTryR smq{

fiqr qrR qsgt cqnql TR{ "trcr ?

2.

Municipal
1/2/3

wFFs ) I
TRqrcq I

( lsq Bsr#rrrRbfrsKr )

Answer the following questions : 2x5=10

sEE frrr sTFTFq fu{ fr{r :

(a) Who appoints the judges of the Supreme
Court of India? What is the
superannuation age of the judges?
gIiIW( TW{ qIEilEITK ilIqft"Pl-sq$ CSrC{ frTfu
frT r il'mtft"frftrK \ffipffi gfq"fif <Tm fu1;1 ?

n Indian
of India

qrg"l&K
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t 4l

who elects the Members of the Rajya

Sabha? What is the tenure of their office?

<fqppl{ rTpTI}rFq?F Cff6{ frdIFT TG{ ?

co\s'rqKt{ <flt'flq frffi2

Mention two special powers of the

Rdya Sabha.

<rqrtvl{ KtI RCN S:{vt BTfl?r T$ t

(d) Is the tenure of the Prime Minister
permanent? who appoints the Prirne

Minister?

eq|qq€k TffrrE effir{r el{F{{Ah coRn fr{fu
frcq r

(e) How many members are nominated in
the Lok sabha? From which community

are theY selected?

cqFF tsts rKqn\5 qtpr @?q{? csdrErc c$l;[

wzfql]K "t{f {eqfts q{?

3, Write notes on any four of the following :

5x4=2O

sam fr corrqr urRfiq ser{s 6rsT frq :

(a) Vice President of India

sr{rgT G"r-{rFflrs

22A1431

(b)

(e)

(b)

(c)

(sl

Features of the 73rd Amendment of the
Indian Constitution

srcqr qifr{rq-{ lesr qicn{frq Cl.ftEmqq

Differences between Fundamental Rights
and Directive Principles of State Policy

ffifr-s qRsK qrc $ ,rRDm{rE

ttd$r{T{.

(d) Right to Freedom

qft$ilq qft-$T{

(e) Judicial review of the Supreme Court of
India

gFiltrI TDtrg{ qITI{IEIST;r'IfrT qfrSI

4, Answer the following questions :

sarrr smqTq{ ttrK fr{r :

10x4=40

(a) Explain the features and importance of
the Fundamental Rights of the Indian
Constitution.

smefq q(R{rffi ffif"rs \ufl{Tw{ A{ffi \Trir srq
\ryTCqID;{I TEI I
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(b)

t6l

Or / qqq

Discuss the satrient features of the Indian
Constitution.

sT{-qT qfr$q{ s{R f{ffirqTqqrcErmn srt I

Write the powers and functions of the
Prime Minister of India.

sFres s{Fqqak s\-st qrc TI{ffi:T*"tcf fr{r I

Or / ITqKI

Discuss the composition, powers and
functions of the Lok Sabha.

cEfs{sFf tlb{, 5qsl \m?F nffi r1-frd

TFITE,{T <'Et I

(c) Describe the federal features of Indian
Federation.

sr<qr 1eTrEq 1e<t$'{ e{ftbl1E TqER Fnn r

or / qqml

Discuss the composition, power and
functions of the Supreme Court in India.

sFtsS bws{ qillilEtrtit ulh, s:Fot qlip flffi
qTC6INF{I T?IT I

t7l

(d) Explain the main features of the
74th constitutional Amend.ment Act of
the Indian Constitution.

sT{'A{ qiftqr;rq q8 \or qirn{ft{ W e{fthnlF
<"f{T s<il I

Or / IT</TI

Discuss the objectives of the Preamble to
the Indian Constitution.

sr€-T qift{r;K eu$ilq "trrprTqqrcElmil T?tt I

***
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